Church Family,
This week our Sunday mornings return to a more “normal” schedule. We’re reopening
Sunday School at 9:45am and Worship will be back at 11:00am. Please note the
worship service time—we’re back to our more traditional time of 11:00am for worship
in the Sanctuary. We’ll still be broadcasting our service online for those who aren’t yet
ready to return. For those who are, we continue to encourage social distancing, we’ve
got hand-sanitizing stands in each of our main foyers, and we welcome mask-wearing.
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Here is some important information regarding Sunday School. We have many
classes that will be meeting this weekend, but not all of our classes are ready to
reopen—and that is understandable. Here is a list of the classes that will be starting
immediately. Other classes will be reopening at a later date.
CLASS

TEACHER(S)

ROOM #

Bed Babies

Dana Wildes

Nursery 101

1 & 2 year olds

Lauren Dubberly

Nursery 105

3 & 4 year olds

Brenda Reynolds

Nursery 104

K-2nd Coed

Sheila & Ralph
Edwards

FLC 107

3rd-5th Coed

Valerie & Brad Mason

FLC 111

6th-8th Coed

Caroline & Josh
Horton

FLC Multi-Purpose
Room/Game Room

9th-12th Coed

Beth Davis &
Lori Linebarger

FLC Youth Room/
Upstairs

Salt & Light

Caity & Travis Taylor

FLC 112

New Purpose

Lisa & Lloyd Mason

FLC 110

Master's

Perry Brown

FLC 108

Abiding in
Christ

Aleesia Crawford

A - 207

Abundant Life

Mary Coleman

A - 208

Agapé

Leonard Dykes

Choir Room

Auxiliary Class

Nate DuBose

Old Social Hall/
Preschool Church Bldg.

For all of our adult Sunday School class members: If you don’t see your class in the
list above, what should you do if you wish to come to Sunday School? You have a
couple options. First, you can try out one of the other adult classes until yours reopens.
Or second, you can participate in our “Auxiliary Class.” Nate DuBose will be leading
this class in our old fellowship hall (aka, the “Preschool Church Building” attached to
the breezeway). This class is designed especially for Sunday School members who wish
to return but whose classes have not yet reopened. Nate is an excellent Bible teacher
and I’m sure you will benefit from the fellowship and teaching in his class. Once all of
our Sunday School classes have reopened, the plan will be to shut down our “Auxiliary
Class” and Nate will return to teaching one of our men’s classes.
Please note that our S2 Youth Group (6th-12th gd.) will be meeting for their weekly
worship service Sunday night at 6:30pm in the Sanctuary.
Attention to all our ladies: there will be a drive through baby shower honoring Ryan
and Mariah Herndon this upcoming Thursday night, September 17th, from 6:00-7:30pm
at our Family Life Center. It’s a boy! Ryan and Mariah are registered at Walmart.com
and Amazon.com.
I look forward to seeing you all Sunday. May God bless our church as we progressively
reopen our ministries. May He give us both courage and wisdom.
In Christ,
Bro. Deek
Order of Worship for Sunday morning, September 13th, 2020
§ Call to Worship (Bro. Hal and Praise Team)
o “When We All Get to Heaven”
§ Pastoral Welcome and Scripture Reading (Bro. Deek)
o John 13:1-17
§ Congregational Singing (Bro. Hal and Praise Team)
o “Holy, Holy, Holy”
o “Let It Rise”
§ Children K-3rd Dismissed to Children’s Church
§ Special Music (Brad Mason)
§ Sermon (Bro. Deek)
o “From Glory to Glory” (Rom. 8:18-30)
§ Invitation (Bro. Hal and Praise Team)
o “Where He Leads Me”
§ Benediction (Bro. Deek)

